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Ilia learning mar re nd
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New York Telegram,

BOSS PATENT FLOUR

And You Will Always Have

THE

etrac-Un- a gymnasium and poet ex-

change at Ft. Win gate, N. M., fol

Iowa; Construction, Otto P. Kroeger,
El Faso. Texas, 124,700. Plumbing,1

Ycgt & Lewis, Las Vegas, N. M.,

11,995. Heating, Whitney Co., Albu-

querque, N. M.,$U8.
Adjutant General R. A. Fori has

decided to reinstate the signal corps
at Roswell, In addition to mustering

company of infantry. Lieut. Charles

"Have you got nor t tM3 w l"0
I nr whiwkv that would make a man

"Well, give me a quart of tae other
kind." Chicago frib-iaa- .

Whiteman, a former Laa Vegas young
man, will be again In command of the

signal corps, and Captain M. S. Mur He But I tell you what It Is, Maud

The name Rothenberg on a cigar is

like sterling on silver. Both indicate the
. highest quality attainable.

Hand-mad- e of delightfully blended
Havana leaf. '

,

II your father Is at all unreasonable
ray will command the Infantry com

I shall pot my back to the wall and- -

BOSS BREAD
V

Always Good Has No Equal
Handled By All Dealers

pany.
From 1 o'clock Wednesday after

She And keep It there. That would
noon until 5 o'clock funeral corteges

be the safest position. Answers.

Anxious Mother How do you know

moved through the streets of Trini-

dad, the funerals of the tight Aus-trian- s

killed In Tuesday's mine disas-

ter at Toilerville being held. The young Cashleigh is in lova wlta yo.

Has he told you?
body of Albert Noah, the only Amer

Pretty Daughter N-n- but you
ican killed, was sent to his hime in

should aee the way loo'u at me

when I am not looking at him. Chi Sold In 10c
and

2 for 25c sizes

Stillwater, Okla. No report has teen
mad regarding the cause of fie dis-

aster nendina; the arrival of State
fit i rc

cago News.

Mint. Inspector J. D. Jones. Jack Wheu I was a boy I used to

Smith (Si Moloney
Official City Contractors

All kind, of cement, sidewalk, plastering, brick and atona work. Mwmg

promptly attended to. Only best material used. All work guaranteed.

Pclice Officer Gulvera at Albuquer laugh at the girls for being afraid in

the dark.que yesterday morning arrested a
maa on the streots who was consid

i i j i

V 0 ')Tom Don't you nowt
erably under the Influence of Itquor Jack No. Now they laugh at me

Rothenberg & Schloss

Distributors

Denver, Colorado
them. Chicagoand had a large gun sticking cut of

(or beIng cf
PHONE OLIVE M1.OFFICE AND YARD, 1029 NATIONAL AVE.Dally News.bis pocket The gun was a smaii

sized cannon, 15 Inches long and
loaded. When taken before Judge ..T observe that you never pull any-Crai- g

the man gave his name as E. jy political chestnuts out of the
R. Fergusson, and said that ne was t

The barber's son ought to be
answered the party leadera stranger in me uune cuy. no wn "No,1

sharp boy, if his father straps Mm
The widow who looks well in black

wears It as much for hep next hus-

band as for the last.
fined J60 on tha charge of carrying and reorganizer. "My specialty is ur

often enough.concealed weapons. ine nolfeical chestnuts out of N&e
-

William Hudson, aged 6o, personal pull." Washington Star.
aide on the staff of General TJ. S. Tortured On A Horse.

"For ten years I couldn't ride
Grant, of whom he was a nephew, in The things we hate to lose, alas, too

horan without being in torture from
the civil war, is, confined to tba San swiftly speed away.

nilfis writes L. S. Napier, of Rug- -

Proper Treatment for Dysentery and
Diarrhoea.

The great mortality from dysentery
and diarrhoea is due to a lack of

proper treatment at the first stages
of the disease. Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy la a

While somehow life's annoyances getRafael hospital at Trinidad, Colo.,
with the entire lower portion of his

Wholesalers of
General TvTer-olieir-ic:li-- e-

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing a Specialty.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

less, Ky., "when all doctors and oth-

er remedies failed, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured me," Infallible for piles,

licenses to stay;
When sportsmen have exterminatedbody paralyzed. For 27 vears Hud

burns, scalds, cuts, boils. feverores,son has lived a hermit's life on a lone wild fowl far and near,
25c. Guar--eczema, salt rheum, corns,reuabie and effectual medicine, and

The grim mosquito's song will U"
Elven la reasonable tima willly spot In Colorado canyon, five miles

from Tria'dad. With him has Uved a anteed by ell druggists.
sound confident and clear. nrevent any dangerous consequences.

sister, Virginia Hudson, now nearly Washington Star. It has been iu use for many years
When if-- an up-hi- ll fight, a man

70 years old., Hudson will prolably and has always met with unvarying
..iA Vnr oil AoAlArfc. can only do his level best... . . . . t ciTHMri. rur ctia ujMistress Was uv Uttu looi uibufcbe sent to the Soldiers' hom j at

' Monte Vista.
When the territorial conservation

too much for Chloe? A Millionaire's Baby DflTACIOS
Amanda Yessum. She's done all attended by the highest priced baby

In the game of love, when, hearts
are trumps, a fellow is expected to

lead a diamond. Mi ll hw mm iiicut up about, it, yas'm. specialist could not be .cured of

stomach or bowel trouble any quick-

er or surer than your baby .if you

commission met for organization at
Santa Fe yesterday in the office of
Governor Curry at the capitol, Hon.
Solomon Luna of Los Lunas, sad At- -

Mistress Was she cut up by Wil-

liam's coldness? , VI 1? Daily June 1st to Sept 30th, Inc. 1909.
Everyone would be benefited by tak-

Amanda Law. no mum: 'twran't elve It McGee's Baby Elixir. Cures
TTT T1 I T T - . . , , I 1HK rOieiB UllUJ ' " "luiucj yy. a, fwuuus ouiiea ui um will nm' roldnfiRH wnai done uoi i : . . n, mi. nd habitual (diarrhoea, dysentary and all derange- -

Cruces, were present, while At.orneylup. .twas tls razah what done cut " ' " ; ments of the stomach or bowels, rnce
co'jsupauon. n m and 60 cents. Sold by Cen- -a. a. jones oi tas vegas, ins uuro. n,r. vas'm. Baltimore Star. i..n, ,.,n. otimniata. ,r 25 cents

.uu tMv. w. WW. , o . I ao uinir mutwit I iruir t ,( i. , , , . r. r r A nllc IJIUi www - a
liver ana resuiaueu me uuyycmember, was absent. Hon. Salomon

Luna was elected president ;A. A. Irate Barber (to customer as he Subscribe for The Optic and save

your, eyes.

much superior to pills and ordmary
laxatives. Why cot try Foley's Orl-n- o

Laxative today? O. G. Sohaefer
and Red Cross Drug Co.

seats him in chair) You see that

faro For tne Round Trip.
Pueblo, Colo. ...... $11.90
Colorado Springs $13.70
Denver ... .... ....... ............... :!. .'. . . .. .$iG.60
Kansas City, Mo .$31.30
St. Louis $40.30
Chicago, .....' .'... ........... $46.30

Final return limit October 31st 1909

guy going out the door?
Customer Yes. What of it?
Barber He's the meanest man on

earth.
Customer What has he done?
Barber Why, the scoundrel sat In

nqni
iu 111

Delay in commencing treatmeat for
a slight irregularity that could have

been cured quickly by Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy may result in a se-to-
us

kidney disease. Foley's Kidney Rem-

edy builds up the worn out ti-s-

and strengthens these organs. O.- - Q.
Schaefer and Rad Cross Drug Co.

my chair for half an hour and never

Jones vice president and W. A,

ing Jones secretary and treasurer.
The commission will meet again to
outline its program of work during
the territorial fair at Albuquerque la
Octnber.

A curious discovery has been made

at Santa Fe. Most of the territorial
officials and members of territorial
boards, who were reappointed by
Governor Curry failed to quall'y, be-

ing under the impression that having
qua'ified upon their original' appoint-
ment it v. as not necessary m go

through the formality again. How-cve- -,

this is necessary as far as tak-

ing the oath and furnishing a new

bond is concerned, and thera is a
scramble of officials and board mem

'IhTbn nulng OaseareM for Inomnla with
which 1 have been aftlifltwd for over twenty yearn,
and I can aay that Caftrarets have given me mora
relief than any other remedy l have tried. I
ahall certainly recommend them to my irieuiU a
being ail .hey .

Gnlart, mtlnA3,

For information regarding other points,
stops overs, Ect, please enquire at
ticket office.

R. W. HOYT,
Agent.

told me he was deaf Everybody's!

Magazine.

They were at dinner and the dain-

ties' were on the table.
"Will you take pie or pudding?"

asked papa of Tommy.
"Pie!" said Tommy promptly.
His father sighed as he recalled the

6esT for

f g tneooweis ,

CANDY CATHARTICmany lessons on manners he had giv--

en the boys.
"Pie, what?" he queried, kindly.
But Tommy's eyes were glued on Pleaaant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do Onod,

Fever Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, 10c, 25c, 60o. Neve
old in bulk. Tha gennina tablet atatnped U UOa

Guaranteed to aura or your money back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. joy

AXaUALSALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

bers, to comply with the law &3 pre-

liminary to drawing pay or act'ng In

their official capacity. '

Judge lia A. Abbott in the district
court at Albuquerque late yesterday
afternoon issued a temporary g

order,' prohibiting the Water
Supply company from turnhu ace--

the pastry- -

"Pie, , what?" was asked, sharply,
this time..

"Pie first!" answered Tommy, tri-

umphantly. Tit-Bit-

Summer's Call!
Do You Hear It?

Doesn't the waking season arouse thoughts of tumbling
surf, placid lakes, mountain climbing, the quest for the
elusive fish, the gay life of the resorts, of riding, golfing,
automobile trips; or create a yearning for indulgence in

your own particular pastime?.
If you hear it, heed it.

Where Should You Go?
Choose from among the following:

Colorado, California, The Grand Cnnyoo,
Yosemlte Valley, The Northwest,

The Alaska-Yukon-Paci- fic Exposition.

It was raining outside, and little in
The Twenty-Nint- h Annual New Mexico Fair

terrogative Irma was in one of her
qula water Into the city mains and
requiring a bond of $5,000 of F. F.

Trotter, the complainant. Mr, Trot-

ter made applicat'on to the court for
worst, or at least most trying, moods.

:ASD:Father, busily writing at his desk, had
already reproved her several times Resources Exposition.for bothering him with useless ques

an injunction to prevent acequ'a wa-

ter being turned Into the city iupply
and during the hearing the
Water Supply company's attorney e!

ed that he be ordered to fur

tions.
"I say, pa, what'
"Ask your mother!" ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. OCT. II, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16.

"Honest, pa, this isn't a silly one
this time."

"All right, this once. What is It?"

nish an ample bond. It is understood
that water from the acequia hai not
been used in the city mains since the
application for an injunction was
made, but the Duke city authorities

, "We.ll, if the and of the world was
to come and the earth was destroyed
while a man was up In an airship,

Los Angeles, San Diego and Return, $37.95
San Francisco, $45.00

For the same trip one way via Portland and Seattle, 160.00.
t

Tickets on sale May jS to 13, inclusive; June 1 and 2; June 24 to
July 10, inclnsive; and July 27 to August 6, inclusive.

Final limit October 31, 1909. Liberal stopover privileges.
Slightly higher fares on other dates during the summer.

where would he land when he came
are keeping watchmen at the acequia.
The Water Supply company wa given
20 uays in which to file answer to
the suit of Mr. Trotter for a perma-

nent injunction.

down?" 'Everybody's Magazine.

Drivers who fail to make their hors
es vicious and fractious, although

Could any- -

they do their best, may be Interested ' Santa Fe service and the famous meals by Harvey,
,

thing more be desired? ;Those Who Have StomachHelp for
In the following directions, compile I
after observation of soma of the mot

President Taft will be There.

A Real Airship One That Hies.

A $20,000. Exhibit of Amusements and Resources.

A Marathone Race, the First Ever Pulled Off in the

Southwest. ;

$6,500. in Purses for Harness and Running Races.

$1,500. in Prizes for Amateur Baseball for Championship
of Southwest.

Great Display of New Mexico's Natural Resources.

Every County in New Mexico Will Have An Exhibit
of Her Mineral Wealth.

Every Kind of New and Instructive Amusement Will be

Provided,

Our Hotels and Restaurants Are Amply Able to Ac-

comodate All Who May Yisit Our City.

Trouble.
After doctoring for about twelve

years for a had etomach trouble, and successfully brutal drivers:
First Never feed your horses prop

Plan now. Bead op about the country
and its attractions. Get free folders issued
account the Elks meetings; the N. B. A.;
Colorado; the great Exposition, the Grand
Canyon, and elsewhere. .

'

' R, W. HOYT, Agent.
, Las Vegas, N. M.

erly. This will prove xpenslvospending nearly five hundred dMlars

for medicine and doctors' fees, I pur-

chased my wife ene box of Chai-ber-lain'- s

Stomach
' and Liver Tat.lets,

hrough Impairing the general health
V! Vand ability of the animals.

Second Never mind whether ".he

continued to use them and they have horses are thirsty or not, bo long as

done her more good than an or. uie your own guzzie is moist.
Third Always overload your wtg- -

on. and
RedFourth Never show any considera

bronchitis, asthma, hay fever
nng trouble. O. G. Schaefer and
Cross Drug Co.

mediclne I bought herore. oamuej
floyer, Folsom, Iowa. This medicine
Is for sale by all dealers, Samples
free.

"Plan your summer trip now," says
M,a Ad., and why not? This Is Just

tion for your team on account of the

Foley's Honey and Tar not only
stops chronic coughs that weaken the
constitution and develop into con-

sumption, but heals and strengthens
the lungs. It afforda comfort and

relief In the worst cases of chronic

For farther information, entry blanks, etc., address Secyweather.
Fifth WTien your horses get fright' anyretary W. O. TIGHT, President.

' JOHN B. McMANUS, Secretary.
Call up Main 2 when you have

news. The Optic wants it.1ttia fn smoka ft any. In- - ened, never show them any kindness.

anoii. Nfiws. ? Yell. Kansas City Times.


